
The Right Turn for 
Your Benefits
Your Road Map to Self-Funding

  



Understanding Your Options 
Self-Funding vs. Fully Insured
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* An illustration of how a Fully Insured and Self-Funded  
 program might compare.

Fully-Insured vs. Self-Funded Comparison* 

Employers today have two directions 
they can take when it comes to 
offering health benefits; they can 
be self-funded or fully insured. Both 
options are vehicles for providing 
health benefits to employees, 
though people are often more 
familiar with the fully insured model. 
What they don’t know is by being 
fully insured, an employer gives 
nearly all of the control of their plan 
to the insurance carrier–reporting, 
benefit options, networks and even 
any savings the plan experiences. 

With self-funding, employers work 
with a third-party administrator to 
create their own plan for success 
– a health plan that is designed to 
meet their unique business needs 
and complement the needs of their 
workforce. Employers do assume 
some risk associated with 
their plan, but they also gain the 
ability to keep any savings year 
after year.
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90 Degree Benefits

Status Quo

 ecnereffiD eergeD 09 ehT
 tA stfieneB gnilritS  , ,ynapmoc stfieneB eergeD 09 a nalp htlaeh thgir eht eveileb ew  

 .noitcerid thgir eht ni ssenisub ruoy sekat ti – stfieneb edivorp tsuj naht erom seod

-fles ni detseretni era ro ,derusni ylluf gnieb morf noitisnart ot gnikool er’uoy rehtehW
 ,rotartsinimda nalp wen a htiw gnidnuf stfieneB gnilritS dna sloot ,ecneirepxe eht sah  

 .noitcerid thgir eht ni nalp ruoy ekat ot esitrepxe yrtsudni delellarapnu

rof yllacfiiceps dengised stfieneb detfarc yleuqinu no tliub snalp htlaeh reviled eW  
nalp htlaeh a ecneirepxe ot emit s’tI .yrtnuoc eht ssorca lla stneilc ruo fo sdeen eht  

 .sseccus ot daor ruoy gnola uoy spleh taht
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The Right Direction: 
Self-Funding 
Self-funding is a funding vehicle 
for employee benefit plans. In this 
arrangement, the employer ‘self-funds’ 
their health benefits and, with that, they 
assume some of the risk while also reaping 
the rewards. 

An employer’s ‘risk’ is managed with 
the use of stop-loss insurance. Stop-loss 
insurance provides protection against 
catastrophic claims to self-funded 
employers, so they do not have to assume 
the full liability of the plan. Stop-loss 
insurance kicks in if an employer’s costs 
exceed certain preset limits.

Self-funding gives you the freedom to 
create a benefit plan that is designed to 
save money while meeting the needs of 
your business and employee population. 
For one example, if you have a highly 
obese population, you can choose 
a wellness plan that helps employees 
address their current health situations while 
proactively helping to prevent costly 
health conditions from occurring in 
the future. 

The Benefits: 

Greater Flexibility
•  Customizable benefit 
 plans specifically designed 
 for your business 

•  Adjustable as your 
 organizational needs 
 change

Ease of Administration
•  Cost savings on 
 mandated plan benefits 
 and no state premium tax

•  Centralized services 
 from a comprehensive 
 third-party administrator

Improved Cash Flow
•  Pay for actual claims, 
 not projected claims

•  Any funds saved can roll 
 over, year after year
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etadidnaC laedI ehT  
 gnidnuF-fleS rof

 :taht sreyolpmE
•  dnuos yllaicnanfi erA
•  naht erom yolpmE 05  seeyolpme 
•  ecrofkrow yhtlaeh yliramirp a yolpmE
•  yrotsih htlaeh doog etipsed sesaercni muimerp evah ot eunitnoC
•  stsoc nalp htlaeh eganam dna lortnoc ot atad smialc eriseD
•  lortnoc esaercni dna sesnepxe ecuder ot deeN

 retteB eht rof nruT A
 tA .stfieneb htlaeh htiw noitcerid wen a og ot etal oot reven s’tI stfieneB gnilritS  , 09 a  

,ynapmoc stfieneB eergeD na naht erom evah yeht taht wonk stneilc ruo  
rieht ta ecnadiug dna egdelwonk ,secruoser fo htlaew a evah yeht :rotartsinimda  

 .yad yreve yad lla ,lasopsid

sngised nalp elbixeflni ,sesaercni muimerp suoigerge ,su htiW  
 .dniheb tfel lla era ecnamrofrep nalp otni thgisni fo kcal dna

rof stfieneb reihtlaeh ,regnorts ,retteb :daeha seil tahW  
 .srebmem dna sreyolpme
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 .stfieneb ni noitcerid retteb a si erehT
nruT thgiR eht ekaM ™  ,stfieneB gnilritS htiw 

 .ynapmoc stfieneB eergeD 09 a

XT ,itsirhC suproC LI ,ogacihC CN ,ettolrahC AL ,ytiC reissoB LA ,mahgnimriB XT ,olliramA XT ,nosiddA  
 XT ,kcobbuL YK ,ellivsiuoL NT ,ellivxonK XT ,ytaK AP ,grubsirraH HO ,yaldniF AG ,htuluD TC ,egnarO  

ZA ,xineohP LF ,alocasneP SM ,aluogacsaP SK ,kraP dnalrevO LF ,selpaN KO ,eegoksuM IW ,eekuawliM  
 NM ,luaP .tS XT ,oinotnA naS AP ,hgrubsttiP

 .uoy rof thgir si gnidnuf-fles fi ees ot su tcatnoC

 4 etiuS ,daoR trebmaL .S 192
 77460 tucitcennoC ,egnarO

 :enohP  0661.678.302


